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Recreational Resources:

Three Rivers Adaptive Sports: www.traspa.org
The Able Gamers Charity: www.ablegamers.org
Steelwheelers: www.steelwheelers.org
Mighty Penguins Sled Hockey: http://penguinssledhockey.org/
Achilles International: www.achillesinternational.org
Hope Network: www.hopenetwork-pa.org
Three Rivers Rowing Association: www.threeriversrowing.org
Dynamic Paddlers: www.dynamicpaddlers.com

Recreational Equipment Grant Resources:

IM ABLE Foundation: www.imablefoundation.org
Challenged Athletes Foundation: www.challengedathletes.org
Craig Neilson Foundation: www.chnfoundation.org
Christopher and Dana Reeves Foundation: www.christopherreeve.org
Kelly Brush Foundation: www.kellybrushfoundation.org
The Able Gamers Charity: www.ablegamers.org
Spinal Cord Injury Peer Support Resources:

On Facebook.com search: SCIPeerGroup@UPMCMERCY

Christopher and Dana Reeves Foundation: www.christopherreeve.org

United Spinal Association: www.unitedspinal.org

Vocational Resources:

Pennsylvania Office for Vocational Rehabilitation Services:
www.dli.pa.gov/Individuals/Disability-Services/ovr/Pages/default.aspx